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CD2
401  Listen and point.

CD2
412  Listen, point and repeat.

No, I don’t. I like hot weather.Do you like cold weather?

CD2
423  Listen and say the numbers.

4    Ask and answer with a friend.

 hot
 2  sunny
 3  cold
4  warm
 5  snowy
6  cloudy
 7  foggy
 8  windy

 6 rainy

4

5 6

 7  8

6

2

 3
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It was cold and snowy.

What was the weather like yesterday?

False! It was cold and rainy.

It was cold and rainy 
yesterday.
It’s hot and sunny 
today.

yyyyyyyyyyyeeeeeeeeeeeessssssssttttttttttttteeeeeeeeeeeeerrrrrrrrrrddddddddddddaaaaaaaaaaaaayyyyyyyyyyyyy  
mmmmmmmmmmmmooooooooooooorrrrrrrrrrnnnnnnnnnniiiiiiiinnnnnngggggggggggggg

yyyyyyyeeeeeeeeeeeeesssssssssttttttteeeeeeeeeerrrrdddddddaaaayyyyyy
aaaaaaaaaaaaafffffffffffftttttttttttttteeeeeeeeerrrrrrrrrrrnnnnnnnnnoooooooooooooooooooonnnnnnnnn
yyyyy yyy yyyyyyeeesssterrrdddaaayyyy 

eeevvveeennniiinnngggg lllaaasssttt  nniigghhhhttt

7    Ask and answer with a friend. Say true or false.

CD2
435  Listen and match. Then sing the song.

b

CD2
446  Listen and answer the questions.

a1 What was the weather like yesterday?  
 It was cold and rainy.
 What’s the weather like today?
 It’s hot and sunny.
 Today it’s hot and sunny.
 So we can go out and play.
 Hooray!

2 What was the weather like yesterday?
 It was cold and foggy.
 What’s the weather like today?
 It’s cold and snowy.
 Today it’s cold and snowy.
 So we can go out and play.
 Hooray!
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Was it cloudy on Monday? Was it rainy on Saturday?

Yes, it was.No, it wasn’t. It was hot and sunny.

No, it wasn’t. It was cold and rainy.Was it hot and sunny on Saturday?

Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri Sat Sun

2

Weather diary

CD2
458  Listen and repeat.

CD2
4711   Go to page 03. Listen and 

repeat the chant.

CD2
469   Look at the weather diary. Listen and answer the questions.

Was it hot and sunny on Monday?
Yes, it was. No, it wasn’t.

10    Make a weather diary. Ask and answer with a friend.
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Skills: Reading and speaking

[AW 079a email realia]

Hi Kalu,
1  How are you? I’m fine. It was my birthday on Saturday. 

I’m eleven now. My birthday was great. It was a cold and 
snowy day and I was at the Sapporo Snow Festival with 
my family.

2  The snow festival is every year in February. It’s fantastic. 
It’s really big and there are lots of amazing snow 
sculptures. This is a photo of my favourite snow sculpture 
this year. Can you see what it is? It’s a snow building.

3  There are also snow animals and lots of snowmen and 
women. This is a snow family!

4  The snow festival is beautiful at night too. What’s your 
favourite festival?

Email me soon.

Best wishes,

Yasuko

Is it snowy in your country?

CD2
4812  Read and listen. Then match.

13  Read and say true or false.

 Yasuko’s birthday was on Sunday.
2  Yasuko was at the snow festival with 

her friends.
3  The snow festival is every April.
4  Yasuko likes the snow festival.
5  You can see lots of snow sculptures at 

the festival.

Let’s 
start!

WritingWritinggggggg
Activity Book page 77: Write about your favourite festival.

[AAW 079a email realia][AAW 079a email realia]

a

dc

b

14    Ask and answer 
with a friend.

When’s your birthday?
What festivals do you 
have in your country?
What’s your favourite 
festival?
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At four o’clock.

I want to be on TV!

Hurry up, 
we’re late!

The adventure playground 
is now open!

Welcome, everyone, 
and thank you for 
your hard work!

Wow! This is fantastic.

Look! There’s an owl.

Quicker!

What time does 
the party start?

It’s Saturday today!2

3 4

5

CD2
4915  Read and listen.

➞ Activity Book page 7896 Value: Work hard and try your best



TV programme  talent show  film  snow festival  
birthday party  swimming competition

2

At five o’clock.

When does the film start? What time does the 
birthday party start?

At half past 
seven.

Hurry up! We’re late.

OK, we 
have time.

Elands eat grass and 
are land animals.

eland

CD2
5016   Listen and repeat. Then act.

CD2
5117  Listen and repeat.

Say it!

Unit 8
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What’s the 
weather like

around the world?

98
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CD2
521  Listen and repeat.

2  Watch the video.

4   What type of weather would you 
like to write about in a story?

3  What’s the weather like? Read and match.

 This weather’s snowy and very cold.
2  It’s a cone-shaped storm above the land.
3  This weather’s cloudy and very rainy.
4  After we see this, it’s very noisy.
5  It goes above the sea, then on the land. 

It’s got an eye.

5   Make a weather 
chart for your 
country.

2

thunder and 
lightning

blizzardhurricane tornado rainstorm

3 4 5

3

4 5

2

Project

The middle 
of a hurricane is 

called its eye.

99CLIL: Geography➞ Activity Book page 80




